Variation of hyperforin in Hypericum montbretii during its phenological cycle.
Hypericum montbretii, a perennial herbaceous plant from Turkish flora has a great pharmaceutical potential with its well-documented chemical content. In the present study, morphogenetic and phenological variations of hyperforin were investigated in this species for the first time. Wild growing plants were harvested at vegetative, floral budding, full flowering, fresh fruiting, and mature fruiting stages and dissected into stem, leaf and reproductive tissues and assayed for hyperforin by HPLC method. Phenological changes in hyperforin content were found to be significant. After decreasing at floral budding slightly, hyperforin concentration in whole shoots increased with advancing of plant development and the highest level was reached at fresh fruiting. Among different parts of the plant, reproductive tissues namely green capsules and full opened flowers accumulated significantly higher amount of hyperforin when compared to stems and leaves. Such kind of data could be useful for elucidation of the chemotaxonomical significance of hyperforin and phytochemical evaluation of H. montbretii.